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.ichel
i&' r Olcott and the.
SVVhen tiehrj- - Miller decided to, alter tHo

, of "Olcott play,." and give, up' "the
v'befione, ninvourneen, th clivlt Baize yo"

'iott'Ot thine: for a ' little bit of real
ho chose ,Ita'(j'Hl '

Crfltliers, and
& fie VHeart of Paddy Whack." Now Mr,
; jQIcott' nhd Mr. Miller have- - always

' I'teamed It"" rather well .because of a cer--

&rt,

y lain family resemblance ' In features and
.temperament, nnq; Miss urotners provoa
''Mrtleulorly well' suited to her ta'slc be--

y. ieause'- - of the common fpndnesa for chil

SB

roe,

dren .Mr. oicott ana herself..
Olcott has.ahvayB had a chld

tanging rqund some.Where-I- his' play's
Ute'p- - dut 'and Uemand sorig 'at the rl'sht
ninment. . Miss Crothirs. 'likewise.- - hasrj, been 'unable to w'prk In the" th'catru with--

' put introducInB- "Kiddle"' or tjwb, In her

a??

jjhijb. iiiroo ui. nrsi.ouc-ces- o.

.dealt with almost wholn fnmliv'
j$up)Q dnes. Man's Vbrtd;" In' which

;.'.-- Mwry- - Mannerlnc- - ilnocared. had most
pnxa(iln(r yo'uhgr Indyln itt "Ourselves,"
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inuuiiu. iu3L: ycoc, u;jian; in.. ao. asyium
got Bitn- - And now It) "Paddy. Whack,"
ih'epiitronii 'of the Walnut meet the. en-
casing1 M(chael and his rinttr and-- his
clicks. " ,...,. '

. , ,

' Aaixii Susaell's.
'.'"uitt iiiuiw. hk ; nn nsusn
an an hllinnco
6etween tfie United Stages and England

'tofike the substance qt' Annie 'Russell's
--iow- .coiiedy," "Hla : Royal 'ijap.plne'ss.'"
iWaniy renders of, the ma&az'lnqs ' aro
..fiunlllar with .Mrs. Evorard Cotes" novel,

ffij'm' which she has made the play Last
night .the playgoers of, Sprlngileld,-- 'Mass.,

! Miss Russell ,as the daughter of the
President; Oswald York? as-'th- Prince,
and, Frederick Ward aa America's ,Ch(c
Executive, ,

i.At this distance fne; Jiccpunts', of the
pot-don- t sound vcrV promising, but
proof, of 'the theatrical puddlnK Is always
In' the mastication and - assimilation ,of
the viand. Possibly the-- codrts.nl! of the
Rreildept's, daughter, minry, by Prince
Alfred of England In ' the blue rodm df
,iba' Whltq Jlouae. 'and the.lr. secret mar-rt.-ig- Q

at tbo Prlpce'a Adli-ontfac- lodge.'is-ult-
convincing on the stage, Even tho

simultaneous deaths (if.' the King ot Eng-
land; and the heir apparent may seem
jSoHHnff out of the ordjnafcy. As for .the
alliance of the United States and Great
Britain, consummated most agreeably for
the loving but separated couple, It Is
prpbably the most natural' thing In the
stsge-worl- d. But Philadelphia, must wait
to test It till "Hla Royal Happiness"
comes to town.

lou Tellegen as a Tfew Thief
;. Lou, Tellegea (who has contracted a
(usceptlblllty to spelling--hi- s name with
a. hyphen .since he appeared, here with
Sarah Bernhardt) lias mad.e a .second try
in EnllJh. The piece' Is labeled ."Secret
Strings,'' and the playwright,' Kate Jor-4k-

has forestalled comparisons with
fTJnder Cover'' by dramatizing It from
itory of ner own sometime- extant,

j;Tie thief pf "Secret SUIngs"' may have
pome dark past Of' strict sobriety. He
iay even now be, a. Qpyernment detec-

tive or the agent of om Purity League.
The reviewers ot New Tbrk keep faith

l over the' novel denouement of
wa isie inai an np reaaers may lspayt
t, mo excuing poiiure 01 eyents py
fhlch one- Rene, "master thief noma

day playwright will create, a sensation
With a-- bungling crook, gses his wife as
&mf derate, poses as a Kmtleman at a
ttwiu, "hous party," a,pd Is about to
s,Sk vft with no me elaborate number of

Iarls when the drugged guests come to
And turn Into detectives." But the rest
fa- ieuttiallstlc silence.

jf the- - crtups are ngreea not .to spoij the
. playgoers-- enjoyment, tney are.

ijper, customarily divided over the
its of the piece. Tho Tribune thinks
a the

MriSaurer it Is "a. Utile, too Ions and'
MMle lm alwurd,"
pr Msv Teuesn juia aiary ffasn uiwe
WiiitlHar brpraUe, --Sut, at .everyone

futeif n ior, og"R lime, mey are, : poin
Ur c Muanjru snan to American

aKordi,

Mbi rtiw an
way. to the, ttt'ar through
li tt Ml!'8 th
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sltneiY who has been working for the
Boston Opera House and who did tho
remarkable sceJiery In ''The Qarrtcn of
Piraulse." Mr. Klegfeld, always a little
ahead of the prbcessloh, was waked up
(o the fernasfilng' scone effects that tho
"iietf itakeeratt" of Germany could turn
outjfftr musjeifeomody.
Nowa Notes

dtanvilfe Barker, tho distinguished Eng
lish producer, has announced the reper-
tory of Ills. season at'Watlack's Theatre.
In ttpW York. Between tho middle of
January And the end of the season he
expects to produce Shaw's "Androcles"

nit tHn tJisii" nri.1 '.Tli nlnf'l Tlllnln- -

ma": a Gargantuan little comedy by
Anatoie France, "Tho Man Who Married
a Dumb Wife," In a double bill with
another play by Shaw; Mr. Barker's own
'strahge and suggehtlvo comedy, "The
Madras House," and his performance of
"A Midsummer Right's Droam" in tho
style ot the "new Stagecraft"

The newest 'Winter Garden show Is to
rejoice In tho very' truthful title, "Made
In AmerlcaV ' ' '

Bruce Mcllao, oris- - of , America's most
expert vaclllators ' between farce and
lbscn and n line actor In either, Is to
join Ethel Barrymbre In "Tho Bhadow."

Alia Nazlmovo, specialist in tho
esoteric, nhd Carl Jorn, tenor of tho
Metropolitan, aro tho latest temporary
recruits to vaudeville.

Roy Atvv'ell.- - tho dryest of America's
comedians and one-o- f the most amusing.
Is comlpg forth, presently .In a mimical
copied"1 called, "What's Going On." The '

book Is, by William H.-- 'Clifford and tHo
music by WUUarii Loralno and' Joscphlno
IKmsen.

Pvotash & Co. on Bankruptcy
When n .feller, falls once, Mawruss,

that's .a misfortune which could hnppen
to', .anyliody, understand me; nhd If ho
falls .twice, 'Mawruss, thcrf It's a qulncl-- ,
den'ec. when ho fnlln threo times. It.
bdOomes a h'nblt.nnil attcrwards he must;
got ,t0 buy his goOd for .cash.

Ain't It fu(iny how niuch money' n. bank-
rupt cbuld borrow .from Jils relations,'
AbeT, And ho always pays 'omy back out
pf the. proceeds of the goods he. shipped.
It. to auction houses', tell days before tho
petition was filed.
" It's. an honest' mon that won't claim
deductions on a.' bill ho 'owes to a bank-
rupt, 'Mawruss.

F6r a .crook, Mawruss, nothing succeeds
like a failure.

With some fellers bankruptcy Is llko
vaccination, Abe. It don't take the first
time, so, they go through It again.
. Story books which you could read It In
CarncRlo .libraries, Mawruss, Is Just so
tru'e'and not .so Interesting as most bank-
rupts' 'ledgers.

FlsKklnd' met with a bad accident the
day. before his petition was filed, Abe.
His bookkeeper made a mistake of a
hundred dollars, on the stubof his check
book, and. Flshklnd didn't find out he
had: H. In the. bank till the first meeting
of . creditors.

PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA

Dvqralc'B 'fFrom the New World"
Has Chief Place on., Program.

Tne program for t;he Friday and Satur-
day concerts of the Philadelphia Orches-
tra includes ah old by Vivaldi,
fOr strln'g.jjrohestraj Dvorak's symphopy,
"Frisrii' the Nev World;" which Is based
on Negro melodies .as the true folk song
of' Airierica'.-'jnn- Smetana's "Tho Mol-dau- ,"

a symphonic, poem.
In addition, to theso orchestral numbers,

there will be the singing of Oscar Seaglo,
an American baritone of distinction. He
will, sing; first the aria, "Nbn p'iu andrall"
one of tho merriest and most cheerful
arias" In all "of Mozart's operatic work,
and fater the "Chanson do la Puce," of.
Moussorgsky. .

THEATRIOU

mums.
--ii.

ADELrill "Sml." with Jote Collins hritt IM
Torn. MeNnug-hto- and an excellent cast. A
musical comedy of Vltnncso origin. Sloro
tuneful thin eleven but well acted andPleasing , 8:13

mtOAD "Jerry," wilh Miss Jlllllo Hurke. A
comedy" by Catherine Chlaholm Cuahlnir.
MUa llurae capturea. a nutband In 8 co-
stume,, Amuelnc ..,,,............,.,., 8:13

KEITH'S "Tba 'Lanesome tiaaslcs," Nellie V.
Nlchot and. a diversified bill of the usualquality ..,,.. ,. , 8:00

.OAnniCK-j'Touur- ii. and Ferlroutter," lion,
tasva Olaas' popular stories of the clothing;
trade made over. Into tho aeaaon'a mostheartily arnuslnt comedy ..,.. .,, 8:13

UTTLE THEATP-'- Tb Critic," Shldan.'aaatlrs on thlnxa theatrical In hla day and
ours.. A- Very amuslns; performance of this
Iracedy within a comedy 8:30

LYniC "Jbe Peasant dut" with Bmnia
Trenuni ana wniion urairrora. a contl
nental operetta, recording the capture of a
"ml tenor' ana nawk." hv
Miss Trenttnl, The muslo is excellent and
Mr; Crawferamost amusing-- . ,, 8;ia

WALNUT "Ths Heart ot Paddy Whack,-- '

with Chaunety Olcott. An Irish play of nt

and; song 8:00

WHAT'S DOING TONIGHT

Allied Building Trades.
JUtatl pnwista Association, CUes ot

rnarmssy.
up

itH IfhlladelDhla Advancement Ami
atudanu Enrptlan ball, Acadamy of III
Dinntr dines. Ohio Society, Hotsl Adclphl&i

8 tfoipek.
- On Hundred Club, Naw Year's dance, Horti-
cultural Hall.

MlltS (JETS CArTAIHCY

Ideutewin,t ot Reserves Promoted to
Post Vacated by Thompson,

Wllltatn B. WJlls, Heutejnant pf the
restryi-an- d traffic squads, has been ap-

pointed by Director Porter to be cap-
tain of police; He succeeds George
Thompson. Who resigned on account ot
falling . health. Captain Mills will have
charge of the second, division which

ths district south of South street
betwtn.ln. twa river.

It t Relieved Lieutenant John Duffey,
Of the Seth and Pina streets station, will
be named to suseeed Mill), and that Wil-
liam Lry, .o house sergeant in the
(4 "tmdt"lielaney streets station, will be
tranafiwrBd to the 4th. and iiayder avenue
tattoa wt twtltm Ueutsaant.

W '" ssus.aiiuss I. Ulli-- ins hi

aR45PP? PXt IK BAImS. home
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MJlffiMraJ
Undor the language ot the war tax act

only "theatt-e'- ' are reaulred to pay tho
graduated tax ?ot fofth Ih the provisions
of th law. TheMa" say, that, all other
Places of anlnsement ar.'e a, uni-

form tnx df (HO. An eithlbltoi" In, S'ra-clis- e.

made Ills;. return" to the' collector bf
llilernal fey'eiiilo ns the owner' o( a' place
of .amusement, When he offored to pay
his tlO the reDresentHttvnrir ,lh'i 7nlffr'nr
rnictl tb accept the money. arid required.
uiu, niuiior lo.innitB out a return nsilho
Olrner.of a. tMatre, , In wrltlngithe latter
5?.?;'?. .t,,al 'ho ct(hg commissioner at
Washington of internal tevphiio Is nbtauthority ,on the definition of tho Wofd
'theatre,' nor has ho ahy poWor under tho
law to say what constitutes a theatre."
Our correspondent cites. .Webster's dellnl-- 1

.LP'!'ft thatrf as a "hohse for the
oxhlblllen ot dramatic periormamres, as
ii..hi'uit.-'!-, comcaies ana farces, tompfe
liendln the stage pjt, boxes, balconies,
and galleries."

He 'Points n'ut f fhnf )ia ! fci..A, iM.t.A
buslhess of. giving public exhibitions ofWovlng pictures In a plate- - "having nostage, boxes,, balconies, gntl6rles and IS,
therefore, taxable only under 'Section' 8
of the war tax law. Thero may bo picture
housed having h' stage and nil the otheressentials set out In Webster's definition,

wh5.ver theso are lacklhg no taxi rt ..,- w piuriaiun-o- i tne ineaincai sec-
tion shOu d bo exacted. The matter willbo, tested In thctourts In alt probability.

CONVENTION POSTPONED.
Announcing that theretistin for chang-

ing' the date of ,"the llarrisburg convention
of representatives of all the Various de
tached organizations of .motion picturo
exhibitors for tho purposo- - of forming.' a
Statewide body .from January 4, 5 and 6.
to January 'ic, gj and ZS'. Is; no thai It Will
como after 'tho State Legislature Is .In,
""'n unu in luuy organizeu,- jnmes
Delves, sccretary-treasui'- er of the Motion
,1'ic'ture Exhlbltorfl'' Asso'clatlon of Tcnn-oylranl- a,

has sent out ia circular letter
from PltUburgh to theatre men In 'nil
parts of' the State. This Is tho, associa-
tion' which has1 taken the Initiative In
calling tho donventlom
' "Mr. Delves says that 'thero already Is
assurance that from COO to BOO exhibitors

"BILIilE" WEST
Of the .Majestic Photoplayers. '

wlU be, at the, cbnve'nllbri, fand that tho
sole purpose of the proposed "Statewide
organization Is to. defend' tho motion pic-

ture, business', from "present and proposed

legislation." The principal 'sorq
spot "that rankles In trie .breasts, of' the
Pennsylvania, exhibitors' nppcdrs' to bo the
censorship law, which became, effective
last' June and, 'Which tho exhibitors, hope
to have repealed In the coming session
of the Legislature-- .

There has' 'been a, good deal of com-
plaint among theatre men. regarding tho
disposition of tho present Board of Cen-
sors to try to limit the size of posters
that are- used.

ODDS AND ENDS.
Bert Levy, the artist entertainer at

the Globo Theatre this week; gavo aT

private exhibition of his new "Bertlevy
ettes," a. series of rapidly1 drawn plcturfcs
of great Americans, past and present,
Theso Alms show Mr,, Uevy.'s, wprk line
by line, and are not by stopping
the taking of .the pictures 'and' then
drawing .more lines ns In several.

,crtoon .Alms.. Instead of drawing the
.tnmn-...1lH- ..,IU Mn..Ann t V, A nl..'...uokuitiuij tinea r,tJi i.,(w.d, ma .iuba

of glass. used are- first glv.en a' coat of,
lampblnck' and then tho lines are made
with a. Hharp stick, which removes .'the
lampblack, leaving Just, tho, necessary
amount of black 'and white to' bring, out
tho picturo. In the making' ot these pic-
tures, the artist's' hand does not inter-
fere with the full view of tho picture,
which Is a novelty In Itself.
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LOVE $1 A WEEK

GIVES THIS ADAM IN

HIS GARDEN OF EDEN

Prospective Bride Tells How
Two May Live on Small

Income and Be Supremely

If ft mah makes flS a week and his w)fo
permits him to have of It,

that Is to sny a whole dollar, for spend-
ing money, should ho not consider hfm-- lf

a lucky creature?
Adam McConncll does. At least, Adam

Is going to. 'Ho' hasn't marHed yet, but
the dato has been set and tho br(de
chosen and the contents. of tho weekly
pay envelope partitioned off.

Ycrtetday Adam and ills fiancee, Miss
Osrtrudr Fitspatrlck', 1317 Clementine
street, applied to the Marriage License
Bureau for the document to put the
State's sanction on the ceremony which
Is to tnko plnco on February 3.

An Irate prospective mother-in-la-

Mrs. Annie McConnell, met them at the
Bureau, "and In nor frantic efforts to pre-
vent tho license from being Issued said
things which mado. Miss Fitzpatrlck de-

clare this morning "that an Interfering
mother-in-la- w Is the sourest lemon In the
garden

ENTER MOTHEn-IN"-LA-

"Sho snld," continued tho girl, "that
Adam mado $7 a Week and that ho was
only 18 years of ago. She thought they'd
stop hlnvfr'om marrying mo. Sho didn't
toll tho truth.. IIo'.b 22, and he makes $15

ovcry week of his llfo. We can' live fine
on that. Adam Is going to get n wholo
dollar' every woek for spending monoy."

Deduct tho whole dollar' wh'lch tho
Iticky Adam Is to- get for his very own

and $H remain with' which to
navigate tho marrlago ship.

"It's a very easy matter," said Miss
Fltzpatrlqk, "for two people who iovo
each other very much to ,Hve, on (IS a
week. We've got It all planned out."

Don't laugh, .cynical reader, for little
Miss Qcrtrudo's blue eyes wero moist
witn enthusiasm, and the childish

which shone In her face
gave tho. lie 'to the 20 years to. .which sho
confesses. Furthermore, 'she was putting
the finishing touches on her white satin
wedding dresB, and, taken all In all. It
was a very pretty' scone. Indeed.

THE FAMILY BUDGET.
"Many couples marry on less than

,that," she, confided to a blase roporter,
"but, of course, they couldn't go house-
keeping like we nro going to do.- Wo
aro going to rent a house for tU . a
month. Lot's see, that will bo about
$3.60 a, week Just for rent. Then . I
thought that wo ought to spend about- JS
a wenk for food. This Is a big sum, I
know, but men eat nn awful lot and my
man does, too.

"With Adnm's dollar that makes J12.50
and only leaves us nbout J2.BQ for every-
thing else. I suppose by the time wo
pay for coal and gas there won't be
much left for clothes, but we're going
to be happy Just the same."

Of course, thero might bo sqmo prac-
tical . persons In the world who wonder
how. .one 'can think of happiness when It
Is very obvious that the only cream tho
morning's coffee will .contain will .be very
skimmed, skimmed ,mllk, and the' only
pleasure In tho weekly' calendar will bn
a trip around the corner to, the "movies,"
but "in the oplploh of Miss" Gertrude
Fitzpatrlck llfo at the present moment,
at $15 a week for two, presents a very
rosy aspect.

CARSON NIGHT COURT 'JUDGE' Is

Magistrate Pennoek Finds Extra
Service Onerous.

Magistrate Robert Carson has been
Mayor Blankenburg to prqslde

over the hearings In tho Night Court at
City Hall,' succeeding Magistrate Evan T.
Pehnock, who' resigned. Magistrate Car-
bon lives in W.est Philadelphia. He con-
ducts hearings .at the 4th street and' Hny-d- er

avenue and 3d and Dickinson streets
stations; and at his ofilqe In Tasker street.-H- e

was" elected on the' Washington party
ticket.- -

The resignation of Magistrate' Popnock
as Night Court Magistrate was received
by the Mayor yesterday. In It Mr.. Pen-noc- k

declared. that conducting hearings at
the 35th andltth District stations, as well
as Night Court hearings that, often lasted
until 2 o'clock In the morning had been
too jnuch ot a tnx on his energies'.

Magistrate Carson formerly was a news--pap- er

man. Ho has won high praise for
his conduct of his office, since his election.

ium ox-o- . mascot of this

uifiLtr jJterMtt
' '

-"-- ----
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NEW YEAR .GREETING TO
A postcard like this was sent to every member 'By Headquarters. It--

represents Treasure Island, in the Delaware River, where a summer
camp Is held every year.

The big 2d Beglment Armory resound-
ed with tho second annual New Year's
Day rally of, tho Philadelphia Boy Scouts
this afternoon.

Practlcallyovcry Boy Scout In tho city,
many .visiting' troops from' nearby towns,
relatives, and- - friends,, crow.ded.'tho build
ing to tho- limit of its capacity. Tho 'Now

Year was greeted by fully D00O Scouts and
their f rlondsir

'

Tho Star's ,and Stripes - and varicolored
Hugs and bunting, hanging. from

around the '.walls and fluttering, In
t

tho bro.ezes that stir under tho spacious
roof lent -- a',gay effect to the hall,
darkened' for the showing .of, motion pic-

tures and lantern slides. Chairs to bo

used la the Billy Sunday tabernacle were
pressed Into 'service; for tho .record-breakin- g

audience! '

l)lcked buglers . sounded the, call "to
the colors"- - promptly at 3 o.'clock. This
was the 'signal for" tho , saliite to,; the
flag, led b'y Deputy Scout "Commissioner
Patton.-- - The- Stars and Stripes .yerp
raised before 'tho stage while" the' audience
rises to its, foet to sing "America,"' ,

Dr, Charles 'D. Halt, chairman of .the
Executive S'cbUt with his New
Year's'.mcssago .to the Boy. Scouts, was
enthusiastically' received with the' sqout
yells, for tHo'ro Is not, a scout In
Philadelphia 'In'wfiose eyes' the speaker

not a. hero." The yells were.' le'd by
Deputy 'Scout Commissioner Patton;

An .exhibition of with tho
bow and dilll-o- f the North American In-
dian followed. "The
Banner,", led' by .the massed scout bands,
preceded , the , feature of-- , the program,
Perry Ivlhs'- lecture o'n "Around tho
World With- - a Bunch of Boys." The
lecture ,waBi"lus'rate1by slides 'showing
tho scene's on the momentous trip!

Director' of Public. Safety Porter, 'Scout
the "Philadelphia'. Co'uh-c- ll

then presented .41 merit badges' In
various subjects 6f scoutcraft.-- , Th,e sub-
ject', the name 'of the' recipient and the
.number of the troop are:

Carpentry lirael Flitter (85), Joseph
GacV. (95), Max Kendel (93) and Samuel
SchulU (5). Chemistry Frank B.- - Wear
(112). Craftsmanship Howard DuBols
(123), Israel Flitter ,'(93)', Joseph Gaev (93),
Max Kendel '(93) and Samuel Schultz (95)
Cyclngr--W. Ralph Smith (ltf. First aid-Ho- ward

puBots (123) and Lynn C. Palmer
01). Flremanshlp Hownrd DuBols (123),
Edward .Kreln (11) and David Newcomb
(11). Handicraft-Howa- rd DuBols (123),

.' k " I
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YOUNGEST NEW YEAR MUMMER IN PARADE TODAY

BOY..SCOUTS,'"'
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Happy.

BOY SCOUTS

Commlssi6ne'r,6f,

Israel Flitter (93),- Josoph Gaev' (95), Max
Kendel (93) and Samuel Schultz (93).
Horsemanship Howard 'DuBols (123). Per-
sonal health Howard DuBols (123), Harry
Kntz (12), Josoph Gaev" (93), Samuel
Schultz (95), Max Kendel (95), Harry. B.
W. Keen (12) and William Packman (05).
Public health Howard DuBols (5). In-
terpretingJoseph Gaev (95) and Israel
Flitter (93). Scholarship Georgo Dawson
(11), Morgan McCnrrerty (11), George W.
F. Chapman (122), 'Israel Flitter (95) and
W. nalph 'Smith (11). Signaling Samuel
Schultz (93), Robert C. BOylo (93) and
Mart ,Kcndel (95): Swimming Howard
DuBols (123).

Motion pictures of Boy- Scout activities
afield, on the Ike nhd In camp were then
thrown on the screen, and more than
100 lantern slides- showing Boy Scouts
nnd their doings-I- various' parts of tho
United States' followed. "Sling Your
Pack," tho s'cout songi concluded the
program': At the signal ..from the buglers
the scouts marchetb out-- , of tho Carlisle
street exit nnd pnradc on Broad street
to Columbia avenue.; .

In, the throes of the .European war Boy
Scouts', .do not forget their comrades
across tho ocean In America. The wel-
fare r former hiking cbmpanlons
Is closely followed.) Dr.' Charles D. Hart,
chairman' Scout Council,
hits, received tho .following letter from F.
Johni Romanes', at. one time a Philadel-
phia scoutmaster:' 1

B Squadron, .
' Klng':Edward's Horse,

' 'Watford,- -

Dec. 15, 1914.
Dear Doctor Hart:

I do not know'lf you will still reniem-.be- r
me, but .1 cannot Kelp writing a

line to, congratulate' the", Boy Scouts
of America' .In Philadelphia" on their
success In raising the J50000 ' through
you. I still remember with' a, thrill of
real .pleasure tli'e Jelly". hours. I spent

. with the'.B. S'. "A. in carnp aji'd on
hikes. The. conata'ntletters which" I
get, frgm .many of the boys are a' con-
tinual source qf pleasure and won- -.

der- - .!-- .

The news of your funtl came today
from an unknown "Brother Scout"
of Troop 129, who thought I'd like to

yiear about- - iti which, Indeed, I did.
If I come through this ghastly war

I certainly mean to ask once again
to hike It out .'one Saturday afternoon
with the Philadelphia Scouts.

Yours, a Scout always,
F, JOHN HOMANES,

Lieut. King Edward's Horse,-
Commissioner B. P. Scouts,

S.' E. London.
Lieutenant' Romanes, 'who Is about 29

years old, Is well remembered' by Phila-
delphia Boy Scouts, as the organizer of
Tropp 87, of which .he, was scoutmaster,
and as the founder t of Troop 31, The
former tropp was formed from- - members'1
nf ttiA... Tint,,1.,., rilnh nf V.A m.......!. s..i. Z- ...., u ,Q t,tiui;ii i.iuu Jiiwhich Lieutenant Ilomancs 'was super-
intendent. It was-know- as- the (First
Aid Troop and was considered acracktroop. jr

Lieutenant Itomanes Is a Scotchman,
having been born at Dunskalth, NIgg
Hos-shir- e, in the highlands A Scotland.
He was educated at Etpnan4 .Oxford
and saw service under General Baden-Powel- l,

the founder of the scout move-
ment. Three years ago he came- - to
America and at BalineKan., started thefirst uniformed BoyBcout troop In the
West. When he came, to Philadelphia
two. years ago he was Immediately elected
to the Scoutmasters' Committee, a-- high
honor, and at Jhe 0ettysbure epeampJ
menti In 1813jfhe was n command-o- f

ijtysbure Tqop a. iie 8pent the sum-
mer of thatfear at Treasure i,and withthe Scouts; apd on December 23 leftPliiladelphia, fpr a trip around the world.Whenap broke out he volunteered forservlcorfind, blven hi choice, picked theKlngJ3dward'B Hofse, a craclt' cavalryregiurent. Jn which he wae commissioned

Ie is probablv dt th tmt 1... ,
d Deputy CommUsloner rBtn ,u? ',.

(warm friend- pf Lieutenant Ttomanean airam inat ne will not survive thewar, for ha la s brave, impulsive wan and' ."' t0 b ,n the .thick of flgMfnjrwe ne waa strictly nonmllttary ste.cqrdance with BoyBoout prinelpiei, yet
call his country when it tjatne.

'nomanes was; fun nt life
S.n h'8 energy was prortrblal amone'tha

eequts. H.e was; a
jrVJ",v1.M xiy Wa.Vost"Tt

the ustandloff jpjt, aSngng
us was his expression,

, . 'thara'a., nt,--enough to do,' (f

Independence Hs4I is femoua because itcontains the heatjiiuarters of the Pbiu-delphl- u,

Bqy.-:ou- Tht4U an AnswervtTwjr uvpiiiY v wwwsiofier
lit a,u ex wM w fertH ttfiilidjr Merit
oOHe w ateK n.ootuJiiajLji?iirii,,ri.i,

"It I tUSSii liflniflTf mCkin&t tf&t
iy Vide to rl$fmXgWfwit the

NmV TSAJfB TtAtht h
Philadelphia Bow Bcduit of AtncrtX

Broad street and BUtqUeha'nna
VVbllHVf U p. 774

Batute io the flaat.Maaed ny..3
Welcome, "ffSi

ur. unariea u. Hart, Qhalfritn

Ftrnilt 1111.
Led hit J. TVoodftrtdp-f- l i'ntioit,

Firc-maMn- p toith boo and drill,'
"Tho 3tar-8panol- Banner."'

Bcouta and Band
Around the World iolth a Bunch i

o Boy (llluntratcdh.l'errv Ivinjt
.Aurora, vj 7i;rii' uuuytf,

Director Ocorbc D.' Porter, Bcoit
oommis.iioncr.

Bcout activities motion ulrhir,t
"Bllno Your Pack, Bcouta and Band
Retreat .Mhascd Buoiirai
I'araac aown xiroaa. sircci to (76

lumbta aucitttc.

sights; what Is tho 'first thing I wouj)
tinw luir?"..... hm netrfwl.. Plittvnrrl Tr.ta.u.au,. .u ...- -. -- v,ll,2iyears 01a, ot Troop 11.
"Independence Hall,'" was the answer.
"Wliat is in muoponaenco nail that

of Interest? Why is It rioted?"
"It contains tho Liberty Bell and' fhj

headquarters of tho Bpy Scouts," ,

The anBwer Is correct, both from a hu!
torlcal 'and a BOy Scout standpoint. W

"WhOIs George' D. Porter, and of w'i
Is ho In charge?" was another questloql

"Ho Is Director of Pubtto Safety anj
scout commissioner. 110 nas cnargev
i.t. nttv'tt ns.ltr.n4An flfAm,., nn 1

Scouts," wan the reply. ;ft
jviuiii o Uiioaiutii iimtA no una jl ihhighest over made In tho pathfinder1!

than an hour. Ho was, the only ity
Scout who passed It last, night. Thotett
included questions on rnnaaeipnia's t(tj
government, manufactories, institution,
puuuings, History, routes ot travel 'set
many allied subjects.

Tho signaling test was successful,
paBBCd last night by .Israel Flitter iafa
Michael Coplan, both of Troop" m; ?'M

Swimming ami g tests wpM
given, In tho swimming pool of Uio,CejiHM
urancn xoung flien a unnaiuin isoeie
tlon' Tuesday night by A. G. Steer usV

Doputy Commissioner Patton., The teeir
were witnessed by tho visiting Scrantw
Troop 9. tffl

Louis Moss, Troop 95, who passed boli
tests, achieved a remarkable feitjfU
passing the llfo-savl- test by takls
off a tightly fitting sailor Jacket wJiB

treading water. Others who passedtt
tests wero William Packman. Troop
swimming nnd llfo Bavlng;. William RsJpji
Smith. TrooD 11. swimming.-- and MlchW
Coplnn, Troop 95, life saving. ,M'rt!
linages in tneso suDjecis nuv.o ueuj
dcred, A

Troop 23, Scoutmaster Hubert fislf
Iluthcrford, went to Wn'yno Log Cabin;

Delnwnre County, enrly yesterday monw"

Ing for three days' camp. They returns
for tho rally today.

Fully 300 parents and frlendB pX Trpcj
109 attended tho first public cntertafaj
ment nt St. Mary's Hall, 1831 BalnbrldjM
street. Saturday evening.

Music, with exhibitions of- scoutcraHJ
featured the program. Flromaklng w tBj

out matches, first aid to the, Injured,1

Morse and semaphore signaling, Knot,
Ing and thoBoy Scout law! were. dtmjJlH

stratca Dy momuers or, tno ,iroop.
short nuarcsses were made.

Troop. 109, of which A. P. iCaldweHJlS
scoutmaster. Is the pioneer Afrp-An- v

can troop In Philadelphia, ,an,l ifcWW
enrolment of 30 members.

THE TIOGA TROOP

By A SCOUTMASTEK S

Troop 1, tho oldest city troop; wlllcelej
brate Its birthday anniversary January
nnd at this time or the year wo taice
count of stock.

We find that our most rapid .strldeyafl
maue in solving, two organization vz,
lems; First.' that nf segregating tS

older boys, arid Becond, that of dlvldlrfj
tho largo number .of members. We. S1!
irnnlzed the older bovs into a club Sol

senior scouts, to meet' at a time and piirasi
different from the other members. Th'JB
debate, discuss civics, hold mock trisliM
and assist In regular troop nctlvltltij
when needed. The other problem grows
out of the large numbers on XHo roll.jW
scouts and 13 officers, There nreiJqo
many members, and. yet we cannot turn,
away any of the anxious' applicants. .JffV
have dlvlicd tho scouts Into four troopl
In reality, which' are stylo divisions "pfl
the troop; each division contains tprroi
pitrois, averaging eignt Doya eacn. &vj'l
patrol has Its patrol leader and corporal,'
and each division Its scoutmaster WW

llSBlBliini. BBj

The division Bcoutmosters are. specialists!
In first aid, civics, signaling and natdrej
utiirlv. TCnrh HlvlslOn noes ia a. different
scoutmaster each'. meeting night for ball!
an hour's instruction In the particular dej
partment In which the scoutmaster spe3
clallzes. Besides meeting his boys evem
fourth weel:. the division scoutmaswr,
meets them for five minutes every nle?l
for planning nixes nnq otner activities
Tnus.y'l'n this planj
tho Indlvldunl bov is not lout alxht of by
hlascoutmaster, SM
In making our Inventory we fln4 "SMI

Our band consists ot 16 rileces at Its first!
'birthday, and also is in a condition!"
do satisfactory worK. We have a kwji
corps of scoutmasters In E. Urner QB
man, scoutmaater-lh-chle- f; Hi P, Kerwa
Division Ai S. O. Blrnle. Division BiTTfl
Xi. noss. Division c, and J. van Alston-
vision D. In addition, to a, number p a)jslstants we .have a chaplain, 'the m
Charles E, Dunn; a bandmaster, 11.' MB
Anderson, and a surgeon, Dr- - L. It. Bhepa
herd. Tp assist our wpcn there l.Jmothers' auxiliary, a local council convjj
posed' ot fathers and a junior staff at paj
trol )esd.ers and corporals.

PIIOTOI'XA'x'b :2
'?l--A COIX)fiSAL,. SUCCESS

Z U D O R A
TbdnKoWr's Qreateat nioiopTay

OreaUst Film' Production' Krer Stared.- -

COJIINOl .NKWEll THINGH
IIIGUKH TIIINOa In ZlIDOltA.

WATOII NK1V TURILLS
Ask the manaser of your nearest thsatrs

to snow sunoiiA,
BOOK IT TODAY.

Patsr F, Glenn, District neprsssntatlvsv
TMANjfOUBBR BTNDIOATB COHPORA--
Tiow, wor iruneri m. t'nona walnut esiT,

--m
CHESTNUT ST. OPERA HOUSE'

Mom .91 worid'a Orsatsst Photoplays '
Afternoons 1, 3:80 ana JlOe and IBs,HvnlriisT. 8 180 and 10 10c, 10s, iiaTha First and Only Qshulns i

MOTION PICTURES QP THE
tUUUlftVN WAK f;

Taken by OUcaga. Trtbuns. Permission BslxiM
Qovernrntnt."

Coming cfti&BTHE.CHRISTsAJ

TULPEHOCKEN SISeJDAItflp I
O DAY TED, an equine wondcrWVYtoiiHJ

Hear organ HUH wouutriui jittman voire' ,

MELVIDEBB TUBATBE. asrmaatowii AWm
below Graver's Laos. fmChip of the .Fifing W Out oftne- - Fablo of the Club Olrli and ti. .

' Foar Ttmts VeUran. anii Q(brt -
SOMERSET THEATRK

gt4et Py ToOay QFFICBtt . J


